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V111.1 all ' 1 I 1 •111',. K1 . rift a1 \l'1:11 NI Mill: I il 111-N
Rev. Turnbow
Addresses Seniors
it•iv, L. l 'urnbuw, pastur ut the
Preabyterlan church de-
livered the i•citlatircoite Hermun to
the Semor class of South Fulton High
hool Slitidy (Aiming at ,s o'clock
I•ev. Turnbuw brought a se,teing
ueiusage III1 "Tile MII tut
inpharizing the futility of cirri...,
• !lidera. who failid to "um '.1;•
.rid the fouli,-11 i••••1•1 , so I, ol
out nand II, • sho to
culato• ti •
. ;
!Veit ,k11,1 I hy l
.1,(1 cojorf otigreg, tion
t'i. I. I.. H., er 11.




i • I 11,. 1, -,11110
1.10,1 %I I \ ‘111i
I II 1 11 1 I \III I: ;
.‘n iietIve chapt
t take r ti
,ply.ifilZ 1,1,41 for
v ar Inn.; to;
ii,,t Kam,. n•or tu.n'. I .11,••
fritionotey at th• •.• rs ts, ,.r 1;4 :1
•t• .,r •
.,f th; 1.1. .;tv me 11,, no r
, 11111.; I 1;., ;a 0,1 ful•
't Int fon ,or, Ill, I or g •t,on ••f




"tr. Any.i : S..- n ;
Church Ten! Tuesolay
morning. NI iy Ilth at PAO 0.110 Miry J. Wilkins of Detr It.
with Rev Robt. A. (lark. Di,trict 11.•tts thi.s city is a nepl-.;.v.•
SUperintendint Presiding,
There will bc dclegavs from ail
Of the 112 churches in the district.
All paalorg, charge lay leaders. dis-
trict stewards. Sunday School super-
intendent- of the disriet are m;:nbers
of the District Conference and a cer-
tain numbor of elected delegates.
There aio 275 members of the 12,-.s-
riet Conference.











kj„. , Fulton Pure Milk Co.
hfield.
slitig/tirsvi : ..rYttae
"They Give heir Lives —You Lend You; Money"
. I iittl sl- ft\ •••
1 i kis o. 1.1,1 \Ni




't. Tex. Eager t. behind the 20th at . .....•
.•..ntrola of a I:et:nary train:r for the du.ner and preaching at Shiloh.
t'• he of greateL,t interest to i
st tlfne their roles as aviation Fulton Circuit. S•inday. Jane 27th
.-ioul•nts. are being held at the Uni- (ndets, anotber large class of Uncle. at Mt. 3.1oriah.
rsity of Kentucky each Twisdly Samlo potential fighters 0' the air has Fulton Circuit, Sunday, June
wider the snonsorahi2 of the TMCA teen advanced front the nrflight ; 27 at 3 p.m. followed by 6 o'clock
H. Pigue. 47. s•m of the ahcloYVVCA.




\V W. • 121.1s
9PhPi&-°1-14"ailw- raann 4104cies.41
Dresden Circuit. aunda.). July t
day from a heart ailment a' a The cadet,. Will unierro traing in at Mt. Hermon.Vito F;rst Preabyterian church..
01 in Nashville. Tenn . hor to,e : 'is • air at pritmarv baFit, and ad- Cir:. uit. Sunday. July 4th atLexmitton. was th. first. speaker. ;rile, Saturday afternot, A: ill 20. f t h r, „ flvi,g foflowed by 6 o'cloi:k cdriner
Mr. Pigue \VAS ,• 77.: r • ,•;,••
1.1,„
M A:ist r v -as
pied -.•.1 r; HIckiran eonnty i -nt
Quality o ;,.;..it• 7 n•tr life in th•s
by m. And t. so.. I
located on the c orner of c irr ,tre;•t
and State I.in th., • 1 Kin;
Motor Company is n ,pon
and doing business.
Mr. Losney informs us- that they
w-11 operate on a cash and carry basis
with th. qiiii•kest nervice ts.-,Psillle at
the lowcst possibl: prices.
The Qual.ty Cleaners will special-
ize On dreFSTS ntld 1,,,,ta with Mr.
Lcorey. well known hese for year'.
in (shit' go of the el•aii in 7, department.
Both Mr. hoomoy and ND.. Elaslev
ore well known in hmitsoss circles




Mr co , 11., o • •
11'cio.cy Thoo, is w.i. • ari .osol
Tursday,
thr ot tl 11,1,
Mr- it ;s od ••••
ts . ; o•ls-
m• • i a',' a 01;
11. t' Carlisle twitter.
Fei 1Vosic retnains a patient.
Nit3 Rupert Browder is improving,





been hrr :• '7'
de,zhtet. Mrs J, \\*.t - ten n De-
troit.
She VCIIS 3 member sf t:,s Cum.
ht'rland Preihytirian church. hslding
membership at Mt. Zion and she was
a.:1,:ve in chur•th work. She was a
fine christian wsman. and held the
respect and love of all wh lenei.•
ker.
Her husband preceded her in death
15 years ago. She is survived by four
h...lren, Mrs. NicAli der of this eItY,
Ni-go J. N. W,,,,ten cf Detrod. High!,
N1t Ali•ter of Dello:: and NIrs
TOm MAR I i
t i.ir.•1 10.:It. 71 \t
Icte Mr and Mrs T 1.• 171 A!
though he loft F̂ oillon elso'd
k o'er, ago, he is well remeniherosol
here. 99 he often came back here on Jamcs Harvey Titcker 
diet s•
visits. He W119 employed as an auto. 1.(uts. Mok. April to 
s, the h son., of
t•o
• • • z 41, " ,,r2ach:ng at John,sr's Chapel.
y It( .1.1:y 6th
o . • I
Nil' \fi) i
• :. :sr.; F ,:o 1 1'
111:4. A1.14 I. melt kin .Soor of h ore d, work
• NIrs Alice MeDadoi. f tuner • - - : t the State C•lez.o; Azrieulture
d•rd of 11.•kman co inty and mother I Hmse Econ )1,11,.s. will discuss
0.- Mrs. Homer Robertn of Hickman. 'Th. State Pograrn in the War Ef-
I sttay Tuesday a! 11-sr .1 "
I R'ttle Creek. Mich.
:1\•?ti in Fulton Thursd.y morninz 
. _
; ilauttl,•er, Mrs .1N. tc•••,,...
lair-in-state at iho Hornheol:
Fororal Horn until servIce tini•• a 
former re.shient Cayoe
Funoril .erioices hi 1 atin the local cemetery
Resides her do:wilier.
\ by IWO ti,11S. Hall Nli r").01S
11.ttL' t'reek, Tsui: i•
Ni ..1•. n the I. S
mus. Nil FA
klre I"1111•1 Po, il ,• •
3 \Mt ••• IlkInt TI Kt I:
: \ •]!.:.1, a'. :
, • .• .• :
:n our ahd-ty t • pr d e
; v,r thr
No; :s thr w ,rd.r..; of UV;
o L•i;iy ins-pirstional in it9 nature. Trit
th, illustrations stir one's blood as
l esey picture the tremendous sweep of•'s crr;r,ry snd the motive power




I c is o Mereo•tocts„ e‘soong', rt.., I reesses on our people the mIghty re-
`VI": la ,-, 's,..orces of our land. and the anill'Y
; imrnh coone.,eso os; the great 'at railroad system in the
llis nree,.1• ! 1:1 L1-.', .1; rld ts handle them
• • ral yesrs 34, A paragraph from one advert•se-
- r,t :,•,:nts the Arwrie v.\ ratle• • '
DoN TEI:111' skaIrl40`4
M" ;;In
nt s ..;; ; th., trains. Together they are
iftor '71Ct'7- 71.;;; 7.• 3 11,1, .1; • le ,rivng. from the heartaehes and
' • 1,•'lli-s. of svar. how necessary they
• - iy11-.1- and to the pr
ther nre, nrivIlrgr
i•oo:es
ilo ao• Nit s
the 11•1:man
' eve tliat's the traditional vsil
so, n ho farmers and the men who
!I
Moves To New Plant
PALESTINE NEWS
  - ta!, t
;,, ; \\ i.,v- iMrs Mary
I t T. !It
•' A :., and
S-urday
.•, . on 'autily
r 7: ..• ;,•
. (.; ; Is • ,ne; underwent an
ratnn on hcr shoulder at Camp-
i • :Is, •rn: his, Saturday.
Mis Jim FU Ids and Ruth. Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Thompson of Clinton
%sere guests of Mr. ind Mrs. Ed
1:hompson Sunday.
Pvt. Robert Pewitt who is station-
ed at Laurel, Miss. arrived Monday
bight to spend a furlough with his
mother, Mrs, Mary Pewitt and vela-
Mrs. Rupert Browder remains in
the Fulton Hospital with a broken
hi,. She is slowly improving
Mr.,. Robert Watts is in th? Fuller-
tjam 112,;-ital in Mayfield taking
tr .atrnent
1'4,1 an ,i Mrs A'ne- Thcompson and
' • - f P ,11 r,-ent Faster with
•r• - Nt- an NIrF-. John
atter.ded







• a'• -t P-t,;.tt i.;1 Pewitt,
NI, aa ird. Mrs Mary
tt. 11 ,bort ntteneed the bur-
o.- ; ..f Jsck Donoho Tuesday after-
: ..,n Mirtin H,so h.,dy wag found
Mrs, L. B. Co..:r.eil and son Parker
of Paducah visited several of this
,ornmunity la,t week. They wen,
tositing Nir,. Carl Pirtle near M'ater
W. P. Wade Wt. Monday night for
Detroit. aft.;r s:tendin.r. so,verai day*
woth his mother. Mrs. Berth. Wade,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murphy visited
Mr. and Mrs ultirence Caldwei: Stia-
s:ay even . nz
I. C. NEWS
F. Quieit asaistant trainmaster.
hiss in Jackson Monday.
T, K. auperinterider•to
Peducah, was in Fulton )4onday
A. A. Aleklen, Chicago., sum,: t.s-
cor of den, irrage and weighing ssii
r; Mord \.\
C trmnmaster, and. T C
N,Ims t englateer. wen' .
ali mp'
a: i ; " 91.e. t
ighter Wanda of 1. dc Are phis. W89 in Fr.:ton T,ie-diky
visiting her parents. Mi. Ana Mr,* K trin,,na- in
te Jackson. tlo,e illino.s Cc•Itr 11 ilos MAI at Chi-
Mr. and NIrs O. L. Cohb of Ports- CSIXO,
't‘7. are v., rotiini relotiives Of I L. F.. Giutitill. fuel engineer. WOO,




rho Fulton County News_
& real Mohan C. H. Shell
Charles Aron
Publishers
OBariln Aran %fgt. Editor
SESILLSHED EVERY FRIDAY
Ilatered—as second class matter June
ak M3, at the post office at Fulton,
lb, under the act of March 3, 1879.
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks,
Business Notices and Political Cards
glarged at the rates specified by
advertising department
Subscription rates radius of 20
anis of Fulton 150 a year. Else-
HOW. $200 a year.
...r.e.malwAyfew,tyrlyez •ffievyklyelededienyOneleitald"
FULTON COUNTY NI:WS. FULTON. KENTUCKY
Gt t Tithes Roth"
It takes both ... a Punch and Judy
to stage a pantomime show and two
hands to pull the strings behind the
scenes. It takes both ... War Bonds ,
and Tdxes to finance the staggering I
coat of this global war. Buy War
Bonds anti more War Bonds every
, payday as you pal f
HARD TO Ilitt.s.s.i•
In t. st.fying before the Truman
Committee which is seeking informal'
tica on the possible csail strike and
the problem of lit lding down wages,
John . I.. wis said: -One way to get
wooperation is to give the workers of .
this country enough to eat .
With coal miner's wages around SI
-an hour, it Is hard to digest such a
sta•ernent. In the best-fed country in
the world, the public would not want
to aee any group of persons going
hungry. but it would like to nee more
proof that a hunger condition exists
with men vs•ho are being paid SI or
wic•re an hour.
If these men are going hungry, a
large percentage of the people of the
rnited States are also going hengry
for it is probable that a majority of
them do not make average month-
ly *wage of the coal miner.
We are fare to fare with the goes-
ton of when this nation vrill call a
halt to the constant inflation of war
sages. Inequities may remain that
need correction in patieLlar ease-
IFrut the day of the grand hold-up on
th^eat of strike must end or we might
nts well kiss any cheek on living costs
goodbye.
  V 
A GOOD ILICAMPLF.
Recognizing the many new fire
hazards that rapidly expanded war
Industries have created in the United
Etates. the National Board of Fire
Underwriter:I has been exerting itself
tO bring the seriousness of the situa-
bee to the attention of the eitizcms
and public officiais in all parts of
the country. Already hundreds 7
Tves have been snuffed
tentable fires in war 7 .
That such fin. preveht.rn
are hearing fruit. is indicated by th•
action of the commissioner of pub:it
%seeks in Portland, Oregon. who has
Lled a formal protest with the Hous-
ing Authority of Portland against
fire hazards that have been permitted
ai the oar industry housing plop
of that iity The mayor of Portland
and the fire marehal have joined with
the cominiwoonet in seeking to tiling
about • oi rei trona
Fire hazaid- st tty° rl
TN' Portland tia, should
cluein sled by cv•iy no%
hui.sing and factory h i, h
Yiutinger life and propertY




''s deg ri es • am' solos iption
ka that told all of thc• marvels of
, tittle. A big. cheap-paper solume
• Spanisli•kineritan %Vat and our
poses:Mins soon appeared among
'III meager books We caid and re-Americas Ayers with the RAF are
raining demolition bombs on Nazi read It tuid
cities today. These instruments of c•loceing
destruction so important in razing ,dther big book that ley...tied the
Nazi war planta, interrupting rail- ,
toad traneportation, and other war I ''Y" ' tt ,••• t ,,I. and ''tncr dare-
ter- if w th ories about
objectives, range now uuto several
tons.
The 500-pound demolition Bomb IS
one of the lighter ones. Bands ars
attached to facilitate handhng and
the fins are not attached until the
I Bomb reaches the airfield. because
bending would injure accuracy.
They cost up to WO. Your pur-
chase of Vt'ar Bonds through the
Payroll Savings Plan will help pro.
sloe Bombs for our airmen. Let's
"Top that Ten Percent."
. • oye.., Depyrny.0
n the tragic first days after Pearl
,rbor. when our soldiers were try-
.' to delay Japan••se until help could
.-rive in the Philippines. I lived again
• e days of 1898. 1.vhen !Venda was
•, the headlines of our St. Louis Re-
c•!ic much as it was in all head-
• ,•9 in late 1941 and early 1942. I
Jost a small lad then. still under
DRY CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE









Good Food Serred Right
OPEN' DAY & NIGHT
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME




We clean all kinds of seed, Beans, Wheat, Barley,
all kinds of Lespedeza, Clover. We hare all kinds
of seed for sale.
A.,„C. BUTTS & SONS
Fulton, Ky.
nine, was:. thc. .c.sh-Americ
.s•clipicd r few brief month
:he at tent ion : te. world. :-
Ilase have pece•le become with da,C.
papers and radio newscasts that f "
can know the thrills we had then wo
c ur I' • •d-c
rdeal
poorest •
e broken piece ot mirrow
mahogany frame and ptit
picture there; I am willing to g,ani
that it is Mill there, just as was
1898. though the frame may be rOtO.
a•,ay somewhere in Ely sPkte'
digings. We even knew sc.
c•ers who were in the Cuban ic it t , •
the war; one boy of a family that we
always claimed kin with was a viepm
f clIs.•ace th• sYrciei•1.- And
•-d • •••• ' T
• ,,as• ay. a temor to a t•
tv anti to ard plaYed Ic"
78,1ying song just before a big foot-
L.:dm... When heard its strains
• c street toward the universitY.
',new that a street full of gay
•ngsters would spoon be corning hs•.
!husiastieally stopping all traff:e
the time being and cerrying Re
Atneireall college youth ,ar.
--ix years after the Spanish-Amen-
...-. War Japan and RUSE011 Pined in
AU] conflict. 17npronounreable
appeared in papers ard
Y•••,-- , Ili. • 'A.-,
Sarch, i, he ci ,Nl.. n
d • ̀'l
W.cr 17' S. 10.!) dsfeca
t cialmt •us •••.; vocabulary wa-
t •Yever widening. And we learne.1
itit Cecil Rhodes and other famous






drInkIrd de volt of olpoeure and .nlo r
I - throws bear y ram tat the sort,
o the ItvIn•t a Th. y are •et to tvyote,
es-et-to...1 and lad to filter enamel tte ol
.oloot /db. r .111•11r1114. Irom the ItIt-go,.eg
bk. A.
s-csa may made, nailing ball...qt.,
headache/ demons. lietead .P
in pain; swellona leal element' y
toed. no r oom. all wora out. Other agn.
ni kidney or bladder dimeder are some
tee* hunting, eranty or too In•queot
urteatton.
Try Portee• fromia help th•
Itidoevy t• pun off harmful erreto
waste They hove hod rot•ro than h•11 a"
oestuty el pubbe apperval. Are Rt..
mended by grateful awe ave7ellhor.
Ark twee otomefibot
DOAN'S PILLS
C• (A0011114. Thir 1,0 .1%.11111{-
tOW'n Flood Wall quit kly
v hen these big buukri. mnelling oi
queer Inks, arrived. If we .11,1 not
own them °unwise', Pottle tio•
ne.chbora did. and sit iir es reamer ot
'MEE read them and knew them hy
heart.
"It all •.•cnies hack to me now," In
?lie words of a popular song. Again
vat kin•w many of On, names. We
are, whether ooiote III,t1 ,I11, I •
tO bl. 1111t, itiZt.118 ot n wortil
bounded only by the ends ot
earth, Our boy,. are in .1iistralla and
New and !crown, and Ire
iand anti may soon b•• VI.stisoetok
or Johannesburg or Illoetritontein or
Yokohama. It to a little world %%hoc
right and mom: engage Di struggle.
It Wee even littl•• to in old Fidelity
r.carly a hulf • cumin' 'ie..
Swift and Company












New Auglitori ti M.
Fulton.
High Se111/111
( hairman—Mr. I.. N. Gifford, Manager, Swift & Com-
pany Dairy & Poultry Plant, SO. FUH011,
lennessee.
p. tn.—address of Welcome
p. m.—"The War Effort of our Dairy and Poultry
Business," an address by Mr. O. F:. Droege._
Head of Dairy and Poultry Departmeni,
Suift & Company, Chicago, Illinois%
8:00 p. m.—"Improving the Quality of Dairy Products."
an address by Dr. V. I.. Fuqua, State Dairy
Commissioner, Nashville, Tennessee.
8 20 n. ni.—"Helpful Henry," a humorous nmtion picture
produced by the International Harvester
Company, Chicago, Illinois.
8:40 p. m.--"Twenty-tuo Yearv of Dairy and Poultry Int-
provement Work in Itestern Kentucky and
Tennessee." an address by Mr. P. It. Farlow.
General Agrieultural Agent, Illinois Central
Railroad, Chicago. Illinois.
p. m.—"Cous and Chickens—U. S. A.," an educational
mutton picture proilm'ed by Swift & Com-
pany. Chicago. Illinois.
CONTROL CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION CAN'T!
'THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
I didn't realise titl the other night
when I rao acirn. an 'truck in the peNr
n whale of a lot of industrial r.liwW
ths government needs saihaz r...
Stasuld etay ft dueg,
like bevel-ass digitize
=Wogtlail /Or
tux) other thing, I'd say it's mighty kw-turints
these dist illy/its are avtulahle to do the pot).Otherwsbc, e still had prohibition, this
government would hays had to spend Ea
liras of dollars and tat up • lot of critical
matarials to butid Wants... to tar nothing dYIRI] the Urns it ...mkt take. It might boys boo
rat another cm ot 'too net* to Ipme.•
gestaithy Distillore
Whop. aferahsrs Are /0011 Assn..




































!is) '', sc.,..„40• d  woo.
AUSTIN SPRINGS NEWS'
Mix Fred SIICCoy, .1r. and Patti.'
I sailsvi s pent t he paat w.
I with her parasite, Mr. arid Mts.
Johnnon.
Mi and Mrs Hill Doyle of Paris
stout the week end with parents, Mr.
iolit Mrs 11. I.. Doran
Min Loy Abernathy is recovering
fri m a se:ge id cold.
George Hooper left last woek for
Mobile, where he goen to reside
with his nuither.
Mrs, Hobble Aladin im Improved
Roo able to mit again rater hay-
leg boen sick with the flu.
Fvt. Eddie H. 1..salter ham been
promoted to Private First class at
his barie in Hawaii.
Brts. Clifton and D. D Newton are
home from different cempo on leave
for n Omit viith their parents Mr. rind
Mils Luther Newton on State Line
Read.
Miaow/. Marjorie Westbrook and
J.inetta flastlnym of this section are
riimberm of the Dresden graduating
pods. Prdigram begirt; next Sun-
day evening at the Mothoilist Church,
the baccalaureate sermon being
reached by Rev. H. W. Davin. Many
trends from here will attend the ser-
mon and oxereisem held on May 7.




HELP WIN THE W.AR
Getting i•very egg produced to the
consumer in good condition is im-
irtant this year. ijoisi eggs will
bilp win the war. Unusuable eggs
.ost Kentucky poultry a mil-
licin dollars a year and nitich of this
loss is due to roosters running with
flock in the summer.
Now that the hatching season is
err. poultry raisers should sell their
loosters. Hens lay just as vvell with-
•dit roosters, and some people think
t, tter. Also, roosters cat a lot of
:o.d. And the bent] wall thy sgm.
v bile the roosters will not.
Infertile eggs that ia, eggs pro-
(Need without roosters keep better
ban fertile eggs. In fact, it is next
impossiblo to keep fertile eggs in
idsuminer. They should be taken
to town almost every day, while in-
Iffinfk\
ANTI MX!





FULTON PURE MILK CO.
Phone 1113-.1
fertile eggs may bd. kept several day.,
although they should tie mold two or
Hire.. timer, a week.
In addition to the fact that rciosters
are useless after h itaitmg season,
snil iron' hen on are just consumer!
of valuable teed, their pale at this
taiii will help increase the meat sup-
ply. Chickeno are not rationed', and
are commanding a good price because
lif the 'earthy of other float. Egg
1...yern know they yvin hay.. leis
spoilage among (Agri after the most-
ern ore gone. They can pay more for
igi:11 viten they are Infertile.
Get rld of your r000ters now, Save
thi. valuable feed they will eat, and
Me It to feed the hens better. ;lens
Icy eggs! Moaners eat'
Mrs. S. P. Moore anti Milt P. D.




Ntr. and Sim Frank Bruce and Mr.
Omen, of Mayfield were gueata of
Mr. and mil,. ome Ilruce and family
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stone and
Peatiton Guilt vkitr.l Mr. StoneN
mother. Strs. Ftta Stone in Union
Clty Sunday afernoon.
! Sliss Alin, Vat la 'dill Improv-
ing. she visited Mr and Mrs. Lon
it.•ward while Sunday.
rillie stinnett of Fulton spent Fri-
'tie night with Jimmie Green and
Paturdriv night and Sunday with
James Earl Sadler.
Thorn who called on Mrn: King
• fisnderson Wednesday of last week
' were, Mrs. Allen WNW Mrs. Ira Sail-
Her. Nfrs. llaloy, rind Mrs Darnell
Gr•een.
Mr. and Waltc•r Nir•hols. st,s.
, Fifa Sane, Mrs. nella Strother nod
; son 'Hollis look dinner with Nfrs Eva
Seat Sunday.
Sir and Mrs charli, Notes of
1,n Fo,nt Satiirdav night and similav
'with Mr. and Mrs Allen Notes.
: Nfiss Lee. Poi: and Flohhe
rine Niiirrhy were gursts Nfrq
Flora Aron! rind famit, Fondle.
. atra. Fannie Nugent Nfr. rind
Mrs. rplo Newberry Saturday night
'rind Sunday.
Nfr. and Mrs. H. E.. Elliott and
eatighter Bev,rly Ann. Mr. and Mrs
Ferry Veatch and son Max visited
Mr. George theft and family Sunday.
Mrs. Ina Everett and son Jim Alf
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
!. Wore Sanday.
• Nfr. and Nfrs. Clnis Conner of St.
Stn.. have returned after spend-
, days with Nfr. Conner's
Lula Conner.
K, • this. pastor of the Baptist.
chiirch here will hold sia-viees next
Sunday afternoon, 'May 2 at 2 p.m
trid again Sunday night instead of
Sitinday mOrhing at 11 a.m.
Nfr. and Nfrs. B. R. Vaughn and
NI.- and Mrs. Troy Jackson of Fulton
- • • gueFts of Sirs. Flora Arout and
mbalv Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sadie and sons.
James and Charles Allen were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Noles Sunday.
Those who visited Mr. and Mrs.
; toll, Batts Sunday afternoon were
Mc. and Mrs. B. M. Batt. Mr. and
Mra. Fred Hudson.
Mra. Van O'Neil called on Mrs. Ids
Gained 25 Pounds On
Retonga, Hentates
Distress and Torture of
Indigestion, Under-
nourishment, Weaken-
ed, All-In Feeling Made
Me Feel Like Giving
Up, States Mr. Ander-
son, Well Known Mer-
chant.
---
Mr. C. B. Anderson, well known
rdprictor of the H. & M. Grocery
Store, Main St., Olive Hill, Kentucky.
MR. O. B. ANDFIISON
gratefully acknowledging his happy
relief through Retonga, states:
:fired torture of indigestion
are; a rundown. achy, worthless feel-
ing until I feared I would have to
give up. Gas sometimes seemed it
vauld cut off my breath. I was down
to one hundred pounds and I felt so
undernourished I felt unable to stand
on my feet to wait on rny custom,rs.
rol four years. I haven't known
what a night's rest was like. Con-
stipation forced me to take weaken-
tg laxatives rind I felt so achy from
toxic clogging I didn't know what it
war like to feel free of pain. I had
tried so many medicines that failed
to help me. I told my diiu.ighter I need
net try any more.
"Retonga is just the medicine I had
hoped POMP day to find. I am re-
Loved of the indigestion., achy slug-
gishness antitoxic clogging. I have
gishness and toxic clogging. I have
dcti't believe I have felt better in
years. I wouldn't take $500 for the
great good Retonga has done me."
Retonga is a purely herbal gastric
tonic. combined with Vitamin 13-1 for
ri•lief of distress of symptoms as de-
scribed by Mr. Anderson when due to
inoufficient now of gastric juices in
the stomach, conatination. and Vita-
min .13-1 deficiency. Accept no sub-
OtHute. Retonga may be obtained at
sitr.DeMyer Drus &tore
FULTON COUNTY NEWS,__FULTON, KENTUCKY
Viitrs and WIN Sandal+ alttrnoon.
Mro 1,Inclis Alai Haynes spent
7 humility and Friday night with
Mrs. Eva Scat.
Mrii. Della Strather and son 14011.a
and Mrs Walter Nichols ehupped
P.4(111,011 Tuesday 0( laid week.
Mr. and Mrs Lon }drown sp.,.
Sunday with Y. A. Milner.
Mr. and Mrs, George Fortner wi 1 ,
iciest of Mt.. 1....etnerin meth. \'
Lucy Turner 81,hday.
Mr. and Mrs Ili riderisin .0
blitiren visited Mr and Mr• Kir
Henderson Sunday afterto,
Etta W:vde liai k home
egaln. She has teen smiting Mr. and






Watches. Clocks & Throe noses
al All Rinds Accurately Its-




be Ns For Your Wallpaper and Paint Needs
Beautit,,i dolor. tor dirty roorn li•ct tO
r‘r r. 1.11:rt.
\ t I 1.1 I I I:
We also Repair and Rebuild All Types Office
Machines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
FULTON
Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.
,'n
..011 11111111e—elii.:.C.a
Time Your Travel .‘,%47%
eilse Alii/c5;ff,77cpg-sA
Choose the Spring Months
for Needed Health and Business Trips
Curtest timing take. on neer importani, thew days—perils
• when it Wei, VII.1 MOM.. transporiallion. When •
trip for well seined stet or recap 0000 ion or for business i•
ri 00000 ary. time it right—go befor• the misteurnmer rush
ashen Irwrell is hmily "MOM d in • two-rsonth paled,
poerpone your usual until after th. prise season. By
helping to even-up travel. you make or poesible for every
true gest to wort time on every trip.
Buries twill swim yoa b o , If ymi pick inid,week
daye tether then week,endw—and shone*, horn the mauy
daily schedules, the buses which usually hive more was.
aveilable. It's mere to ge tlue and other levities'





Bob White Motor Co.
Phone 60
youll illvt,c lave loharco for old lokero hot!"
NIVIalEsorngi that ended up with this refrain: "Oh.
I was a kid my father used to lag
save up your money trnd put it in youi
sox and you'll (dims hm I' tobacco in your old
sobaceo boar.
Well. the words stuck with me, but I guess the
moral didn't. No matter how hard I tried .. . no
matter how roam. good resolutions I made . . . I
always ended up even. If I made more money, I
spent more money. Finally.. I resigned myself to it
--sold myself the idea that I was the kind of fettov.
who never could save up any money.
But it's all dif/erent now! About lo months
ago. I started buying War Bonds on the Pay Roll
Sas-1'1gs Plan. Figured it was the least I could do
for Uticle S8111 . . • to be kicking in my 10 percent
every month to help pay for the ways and means
of hcking the Axis.
That's the only way I thought about it . . .
until just recently! Now, all of a sudden. rve chs-
SAVE WITH U. S. WAR BONDS
EVERYBODY . . . EVERY PAYDAY
covered that--for the first time is the history of
Yours Traiy—rm saving dough. Every month,
rain-or-shinc, hell-or-high-water. I'm sticking as.isy
a War Bond. a band that'll bring me back #.4 for
every' $3 I put in.
Those Bonds are beginning to mount up now.
And I'm going to Keep them mounting up. For I've
discovered w bat a swell feeling it is to be saving
money. ... saving it on a plan that's regular as clock-
work and twice as sure.
About the time those Bonds start coming due,
my kid'll be ready for college. So you con guess
what I'm going to do with the money. Anal maybe
sing my father's song to myself ... onh chang-
ing it a little:
"Oh. save up your If ar Bonds mid put thern
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Mis.s Mary Ethel Lansidon enter-
totaled the members of the Cumnor-
Band Preabyterhin ef nbielt
• is, !hp telliliCr with a delightful
Pula, Wednesday altern.mn at. 3.1
at her home on Third sir...A The
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I, AM AT scii"ri i:t!t:r();•%:
%V;1•1 derorativ,
.the far the amnia' .1iint..r•Setilor
limmisot FridaY •'‘'. fling q
•, 1..I !It tn, Smith gym-
. 1 •1111. ;.;.twim•
;,1
„I I ,r k .11r! \
•I'11 th; gh; stts
•tit It; ;1:1,1 Nits
Hamilton. Otoon Courty
• lent. and Mrs Hamilton. %V. T
L (timer, ehairtnan of the County
hool Board: Rob Fowlkes.
nitinber of the ['n inty Board aril
Mi • at 'It Al.tr, JI/1.• -
• 70 •
NI r -
r n. L•Lii • %
Scritt. .1 '




l% ANTED-Dead mules, Intrses
and cows. ('all Unian City phone
ealieet. Moved free. West
Termessee Tankage Co.. Union Citv
Tenn.
FARM 1.0.ANS-Low Interest
Rate. Long .Term-Federal Land
Bank System-Write or see J. .C.
Hamlett. Sec-Treas.. Fulton County
NVional Farm Lean Arsociation.
Box 231. 3layfield. Ky.
Tint SALE-one se. loot tr.a• to;
et gr. 011rer. Alin" one Mt•Cortt oa
team Separator. Folton Pore Milk
t 'Awn. Ky.







1;,. W.,•1( 1,11 ,% 11.1
rI•1•111 NI , ,1,,I Nit, Flom • dd
..• ••
r .111•1 tilt, y I .,•
1•. t,toin,,1 P•I•1• •




i t., r f trI
N•i... %. h.: •
g-antinnali •r. Nir- It 0 1) iv•+
iwe aunt. Mrs t 
W;trkto:to and
enemas of
(flinty. Itr. Paul Ihm.t.
1%tr. and Mrs. Frank Honry visit
ed
tr. Maryland.
th. ir daughter. Mrs. Murre
The Baccalaureate St•ritt•i..
hams and family neor Cayce Son
day
Carme High will be preach:NI .t• th •
Methodist church trith the 1.:
Itt,e. Walker, May 2nd.
CRUTCHFIELD TWO . tri.• District 11,m,•11111:••r•
SevcraI from here . Ian
Mayfield n ix{ Sithr.lav
71ie 1;-;• 1 • .. r, i'• 
The Harmony










t • ning cir me Tt es•l•
Mr Awl Mrs Paul Wade F' •
SEED CLEANING
Lel 1 N Do Your Nted
try. new equipment.
.411111=111111111O11111
Cleaning with out- mod-
We can make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
.ng the lequired amount of other ingredientF•
See Us For Custom Grinding
A. C. BUTTS FEED MILL I
H. L. HARDY
Ph. 7.7.;-./ • 
fitlifin./“I.
i-t • 1, V
II'. W. Jones Sons
Funeral Home
129 Univereit7 Phone 391
MARTIN. TENN.






III,. I/ •. •• I. Orr.
Vial tan finish a wall al e.tekly
a srmill t.thie with DIICC.ts
remarkably vary to use; dries
conveniently last antl givea every.
thing it touches a gig:. • g Coat
of lactitig 01.0 ir as caNy
to clean al Chill .1
Onc-Coat Magk" FOR FURNITURE, WALLSAND WOODWOItK
We carry (t compicir line of 1111G mut (..17-ttf:
SERUM of (ilt kinds. Free Sorinoe and .Vt
1:, • iturtiov: (...‘1,1.1.1) Rot A‘o 1)11.1%1u, o
NEW OWL DRUG STORE
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oT yi) A NT 49-.1
0 AL) 'tit...A I -
At the Lowest t'l)st in Hish',ry

















"A" Ration Card - - - $4.50
"B" Ration Card - - - $5.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $6.75
.11 the present lou premium cost no motorist
can afford to drive without this form of protec-
tion.
Get Standard Stork Company Insuronce at
this new law cost-TODAY
ATKINS INSURANCE
AGENCY
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